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Marc Landriault is finding that life as a rookie professional lacrosse player can be exciting and full of
action. Well, maybe not that much action, yet.

Landriault has been playing his dues as a first-year player with the Rochester Knighthawks of the
National Lacrosse League and is still waiting to play his first shift during a regular-season game.

T he Burlington Chiefs Junior A team graduate had some floor time during Rochester's exhibition
schedule, but hasn't been able to crack the Knighthawks' veteran lineup during any of its seven NLL
games so far.

"I'm just waiting until someone gets hurt or something," said Landriault, who turns 22 tomorrow.

He said usually the Rochester rookies warm up with the rest of the team before a game, but
afterwards they hit the showers and retire to the owner's private box for refreshments and to
watch the game.

As well, he is having just a little trouble cracking the Knighthawks' Internet Web site and have his
photo posted.

Apart from all these travails, Landriault said his pro career has been great.

"It was pretty overwhelming at first," said Landriault, a second-year marketing student at Mohawk
College in Hamilton and a Notre Dame High School graduate.

"It's awesome playing at the highest level you can. T hey're all a great bunch of guys and top
athletes, so you don't have to worry about having someone on the team that can't play alongside
you.

"It's just a great time and we all hang out together. A lot of us have to spend a whole weekend
there, so we're always going out."

He said the first time the thrill of being a professional hit him was after an exhibition game where
there was an autograph session and a couple of hundred people turned out.

"You get to be a semi-celebrity there."

Landriault said the crowds in Rochester will range from 9,500 to 10,500.

His typical week will have him practicing with the K-Hawks on Wednesdays and Fridays with
Saturdays being the usual home-game night.



Landriault has been at all of the Rochester home games and to the away games where the team
takes a bus, but as a rookie he finds he gets left off the passenger list when the Knighthawks fly to
New York, Philadelphia, Columbus and Washington.

He comes into the league after finishing a brilliant three-year Junior A lacrosse career with the
Chiefs last summer.

T he 6-foot-1, 220-pound forward fired 44 goals to go with 22 assists in 20 Ontario Lacrosse
Association games and was second overall in team scoring.

He added seven goals and two assists in four playoff games and was picked for the all-star game.

He was then drafted in the third round and 23rd overall by Rochester in the NLL draft.

"T he scouts saw me play here and the word got around. It's a pretty small community (in
lacrosse)."

He said several teams contacted him and expressed interest, including Buffalo Bandits, who are
coached by his Burlington coach, T ed Sawicki.

"It's always a dream to play professionally, but I never really thought about it until it got closer and
closer.

"T he league barely existed when I was a kid.

"It was under a different name -- Major Indoor Lacrosse League.

"I didn't think about it back then. I just liked to play lacrosse and just kept playing."

He joins several other former Chiefs who have gone up to the NLL.

Jamie T aylor, last season's MVP of the Junior A league, has played in two games so far with the
T oronto Rock and Chris Langdale has been in nine.

Buffalo boasts four ex-Chiefs as Mike Accursi, Pat Maddelena and goalie Scott Komer see regular
action, while Willy Buckland is a practice player.

Columbus Landsharks have goalie Pat Campbell, who played for T oronto Rock last year, in the
lineup.

Landriault started playing lacrosse when he was four in the Burlington house league before moving
up to play rep.

From there, he played two years of junior B lacrosse with Brantford Posse and went on to play
three years with the Chiefs.

Landriault was recently honoured at the Chiefs awards dinner when he was named "Mr. Chief" as



the player who best exemplifies the pride and spirit of Chiefs lacrosse.

Others were T aylor, who was picked as the team's MVP, as he broke the Chiefs' scoring record of
103 points on 31 goals and 73 assists.

Buckland was the defensive player of the year and also won the Chris H eipelChris H eipel Award presented
annually by the players to the individual who best exhibits commitment, enthusiasm and devotion
to his team.

Merrick T hompson won the sportsman of the year award.

T ravis Colley-Zorrilla, who was seriously injured in a high school hockey game in December, was
chosen as the rookie of the year.

Landriault won't be hanging up his lacrosse stick too soon after the NLL season ends in the spring.

He was picked second overall by the Six Nations Chiefs in the OLA Major A draft.
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